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our own talents and înterests. lHe further dwelt on the trials wvhieh were now
progressing, and doubted xiot that the prisoners wvould meet with an impartial
trial by British law. la concluding, hie referred to the bouse of wor8hip about
to be erected, and honped the congregation would ho ready to make any roason.
able sacrifico to purchase the boon of sitting down in a commodious building,
also that they migtît long be spared to hold such meetings hs the present.

11ev. Mr. Bail was next introduced: lie said none could talit so long abolit
churehes as ministers, none could turn over the subject eo we]l and examine ail
its phases, but this wvas flot a matter of surprise sinca. none knew so well ns they
the benefits of a good bouse, and the evils of a bad one. The joy of every
minister in town would ho second only to that Of the ehairman, 'when they could
congratulate him on having a nice, dlean church. One haîf the ivork ot build-
ing( a chureh is d me %viien the site is selected, and he hoped they wc'utld make
thi h6 ouse a model. Nothing should now divert them from, the projeet ; there
%iwuldi be plenty t-f cavilling, but they should pay no attention to that, they shouild
got on with the wvnrk, and Nvhen it is flnished they w~ould love their pas4or better,
and love each other more alto.

When Nkr. Bill liad concluded, the Rev. Mr. Clarke stated briefly how far t.hey
had gone :il makinig preparations for the erection of a new hou.Se of %Vur'Ship.
'l'bey had found great difflculty in selecting the site, but this was n.iw setticd.
'rhey had mnade rtoîne, progress ia circulating a subscripion list union- the mcm-.
bers itf the t-ong-regation ; they had taken down fifteen naines with an amuuntof
$1700; and after waiting on the rest of the cungregation they would likuly tippeal
to other.

Thle 11er. Mr. Wood tras the last speaker, who thought that the sultict of
church-building niust be well nigh exhausted, if it vrere flot inexhaustible. A
most important piuuint when building tvns being done, was to ]lave tru$teet3 who
tvere at once inte-ligent, zealous and liboral, fur a great deal depended on these
mea. They mighit talk as they liked about arehitecturQ, but lie beL!,t.z the
main thinir wats to iiave a church that was out of debt.

'lhle music by flhe choùir was enchanting, and the performances of Mr. Kerrison
and MLtrs. Budd on the organ, werc very 8uperior.

The meeting %vas brought to a close by the singing of the Natiotial Anthem
and the behediction.-Gudeplt Ad-e>-/$ser.

Rev. T. S. Ellerby tvas ordained a Deacan of thc Episcopal Clhurch in
London, C. W., (en the 3Oth Octobef. île iýý nppointcd to serve a c1turch nt
Exeter, a village- on the main road from Londun to Goderich, with tçbicil is con-
nected another station, six miles distant.

Rev. J. T. Byrne lias tendcred his resignation'of the Agency of the F. C. M.
Society, prongto leave their service at the end of Januayy, when lie may,
perhaps, take somýe pastoral charge.

Rev. J. M. Smith bas resigned his charge of the Congregational Church at
Sonîbvold, Q. W., and his resignation has been aeepted, te tàke elffect, at the end
of November. Tbere have been 34 additions to the church during bis pastorate,
ma-ing over 60 meinhoe.

Conscience is (iod's spy in the bosom, and as a scribe, as a registcr, sits in
the closet of our hearts, with pen in hand, and makes a memorandum of ai
our secret ways and secret crimes, which are above the cognizance of men.

Give a mn brains and riches, and lie is a king; brains without icheý, aýd
he is a slave; riches tvitbout braius, and ho is a fool.
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